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Carolina and Williams college met
in a second tennis match yesterday
and you guess the score.

That's right, 9-- 0 in favor of Mr.
Kenfield's amazing gentlemen con-
secutive win No. 24.

It was way back in 1938 when
Princeton beat the Tar Heels 5--4

in New Jersey. Before that, years
were extremely lean for Carolina op-
ponents, and even leaner since then-Yesterda-

y's

final tussle with Wil-
liams was more interesting than the
first one., Clarence Chaffee, Purple
coach, agreed with John Kenfield to
shuffle the line-u- ps about, so each

BENTON TO START

AT HURLING POST

FOR TAR HEELS

Carolina, Princeton
Are Even On Track

VET COGITATIONS

Frank Kennew was
Mr. John

j -- f the tennis courts yesterday
fcvereu

The Carolina baseball team, which
hasn't won a game since it opened
the season with an 11 inning victory
over Maryland and has lost three in
a row since then, plays Michigan at
Emerson field at 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

Red Benton, sophomore right-hand-er

with an amazing variety of curves
and deliveries, will start on the
mound for .the Tar Heel. Benton
relieved George Radman in the ninth

First South Atlantic
Fencing Tournament
To Begin Here Today

- (Continued from first page)

Norfolk division of W & M, and Ken-
tucky.
FINALE

Looking for its twenty -- fifth
straight win and another shutout,
the Carolina tennis team plays Cor-
nell at 3 o'clock this afternoon, on
the varsity courts. A second match
will be played tomorrow.

jfternoon.

tfas he perhaps planning new and
- cresting ways of gaining the same

ults; Carolina winning all its
catches by the 9-- 0 route ? Or was the

gentleman merely enjoying the
I'ories of spring-tim- e, and perhaps

thought or two to his line-u- p
civic? a

for the day against Williams?

Kenfield has been coaching the fen-c- ls

team hereabouts for 17 years. The

catches his teams have lost in that
yjne can be counted on your fingers if

arithmetically inclined.. Mr.
vca are
Kenfield hardly ever needs tennis

,!r.ers. So it was like bringing some

Kelly Green into Dublin, when the
VOrd came through that Harris Ever

Teams Will Meet
Tomorrow At 2

By LEONARD LOBRED
Carolina's group of comparatively

unknown aspirants for track fame
clash on Fetzer field tomorrow with a
collection of great Princeton runners
and field event men in the rubber
match of their series of meetings, and
the Tar Heels seem to have an even
chance of licking the Tigers for the
second year in a row. The meet will
begin at 2 o'clock.

With the entry lists in last night,
comparative strengths and weaknesses
in all events became apparent. The

1
This weekend will be the finale for

the Tar Heel fencing team which start-,innin- S
e Terp game and went

ua lu earn ine uetj&iuu vvncii jju Rey-
nolds singled home the winning run

ed here four years ago under Ed Cof
fin, bringing fencing back to the cam

man would have a different fellow to
play than on Wednesday. The ar-
rangement had merit, for Messrs. Ri-
der and Rawlings were called upon
to exhibit the best tennis they knew
before winning
BOUQUET FOR RAWLINGS

To Red Rawlings went the hand-
claps of the day. Playing Pete Shonk
in the first singles match, Red lost
his first set and seemed about to loose

rJav aMiTist Harvard and .went eichtl
full innings. Radman was the losing

pus after a four year absence. Four
seniors, all who fenced as freshmen
and were varsity regulars for three
successive years, will be fighting their
last bouts for Carolina. They are

ett would be eligible for tennis
ta iin the sprints and in

Mr. Everett is a bright young man ;TiSer
the shorter distance events, and ind TT! 4L

Red Benton will start for the Tar
Heels against Michigan this afternoon.
Red won the Maryland game as are-lie- f

hurler for the only triumph Caro-
lina has gained all season and lasted
eight innings against Harvard Mon-

day. Red has an excellent curve ball.

Co-Capta- ins Bloom and Boak, Malone the seeond. Behind six eames to five- -and Epeeist Dick Freudenheim. Rawlings was equal to the pressure
Carolina enters the competition this

morning as the top team, favored to

pitcher, Harvard scoring twice in the
ninth.

Bunn Hearn, who should be slow-

ly going crazy at the turn of dia-

mond events, still hasn't any radical
shake-up- s planned. Hearn insists the
team will come out of its hitting
slump in which it has made a grand
total of 31 hits in four games.

He may make a change behind the
bat and use Bob Hermson in place of
Shorty Myers There is always the

some of the field events, while the
Tar Heels, having shown their all-arou-nd

strength by placing in every
event in the conference meets indoor
and outdoor, hold the balance in the
remaining events.
HERRING OUT

Such well-know- n performers as Ed-
die Burrowes, Bobby Jackson, Paul

and took the next three games with
smashes Shonk couldn't reach. In
the final and clinching set, Bill ex-
tended himself and won 6-- 2, his south

take the three-weapo- n title and pos
sibly one or two team awards. Georgia
Tech and Johns Hopkins will present VARSITY WINS 8-- 6

IN LAST INNINGS
the most serious threats to Carolina
in the three-weapo- n fight, while Vir--

Douglas and Captain Anson Perina ginia is returning to the Hill with a

about the COurx. ins presence on uic
learn means that instead of having
merely an incredible outfit, Kenfield

this spring will have a very incredi-

ble one and a club that will baffle
the natives as well as the opposition
through its sheer brilliance. .

The report was that Everett was the
best player in school. Had Mr. Ken-gel-d

anything to say concerning the
allegation ?

"Well, Harris may have the best
possibilities. But he's only a sopho-

more. I wouldn't say he's the best
yet But he should go a long way in
the future. The other boys on the
team, the bright fellows like
Charlie Rider and Red Rawlings,
are seniors. Harris is a sophomore.
He has three seasons of varsity play

have rounded into shape during the
week of practice and are the leading

stronger outfit than it had here before
for its dual meet. Little is known

chance that Co-Capt- ain George Stirn-wei- ss

may start catching. Li'l George
wants to get behind the bat but HearnPrinceton threats. Don Herring, gigan

By HARRY HOLLINGSWORTH

For seven inning the freshman
baseball team stayed ahead of the
varsity nine in a practice game yester

about Emory and Norfolk.
FOILS

paw stroking functioning perfectly.
Match to Mr. Rawlings, 4-- 6, 8-- 6, 6-- 2.

Charlie Rider also went three sets,
quite unusual for him. He did in
Barnes 6-- 0 in the first, went a little
ragged in . the second and lost 4-- 6,

but took the third set and match 6-- 3.

Rider's low drives sometimes went
out by inches, as did 20 or 30 of
Rawling's.

Walt Meserole, in a No. 4 match
with Sewell Corkran, had definitely
no trouble in winning 6-- 1, 6-- 0.

Ham Anthony played Earle of Wil-
liams and won 6-- 3, 6-- 1 to continue

(Continued on page 4, column S)

tic discus tosser who worked out for
the first time Wednesday, tried the
silver saucer "again yesterday, but he

The foils competition will likely be
the hardest fought of all. Kentucky
is strongest in this weapon while

day afternoon, but in the .eighth in-

ning the varsity jumped on the band-
wagon and sent five runs across the
nlate before they were retired and

It is necessary that all students
have athletic passbooks for today's
baseball game between Carolina and
Michigan. These books may be ob-

tained at Woollen gym. It is neces-
sary that the student present some
form of identification.

isn't on the entry list and won't com
pete.

Burrowes, a sophomore now, is prob
Carolina, Tech and Hopkins all have
good teams. The Tar Heels will have

ably one of the potentially greatest its top three men in Co-Capta-
ins Alhere. A fellow can come a long way

track stars ever to appear here, hav lan Bloom and Joe Boak and Dave
ing run -- 47.8 'seconds in the quarter-- Malone. Malone, who was unable to

make the northern trip, was greatlymile and 1:51.7 in the half last year.
He rates at the top of the 440 and 880

the tilt ended in a 8-- 6 victory for
Coach Bunn Hearn's team. The frosh
team opens its schedule tomorrow aft-A- ll

members of the freshman
baseball team who have been issued
game uniforms are requested to re-

port at 2 o'clock this afternoon in
the locker room for a meeting before
the afternoon practice gets

isn't any too anxious to break up the
second base combination of Stirny and
Matty Topkins. The pair have start

missed at the Eastern Intercollegiates.
fields. "Dutch" is out to amend for his ab

ed three double-play- s so far this year.sence in the last tournament. Steve
Stirnweiss may not catch today orBartha for Georgia Tech, Scott D.

tomorrow when the Tar Heels meet

in that time." : .

Would the presence, of Everett make
the path to another national champ-

ionship easier?
"At the start of the season I

knew we had four tough matches.
There were the three on our northe-

rn trip against Princeton, Navy
and Yale and the match, here with
Presbyterian. If we could win them,

e figured on having another cham- -
(Continutd on page 4, column 1)

Jackson, undefeated member of
the 1938 freshman team, and Douglas
toured the biz indoor meets in the

Breckinridge, Jr., for Kentucky Bill
Jones for Virginia, Captain Agrin for Washington and Lee, but if either

WRIST WATCHES
Slightly used and at great reductions
Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham and

other popular makes.
Highest prices paid for used

suits.
Providence Loan

Office
108 E. Main St.

Opposite Harvey's Cafeteria
DURHAM, N. C.

Hopkins those are just a few of the Hermson or Myers does not deliver,
Stirny will probably be catching nextvisiting standouts. Together they spell

East during the winter and placed high
consistently. Both are :9.8 men, who
can canablv handle the sprints and week.

Popeye Jones may draw a free ride
- f

(Continued on page 4, column 4)
trouble for any one team wanting top
honors the way Caroline does.

Epee should be Carolina's easiest

ernoon in Raleigh in a game with the
State frosh.

The varsity started with its first
team in the field and Tomlinson on
the mound. Les hurled three innings

(Continued on page 4, column 3)

in the left-fiel- d whirl. Hearn has tried
Al Mathes and Bob Smith so far.victory, if the Tar Heel epeeists fight

FroshNetters Meet anything like they did up North a few Jones will work one of the weekend
games although Mathes will probablyweeks ago. The same lineup will be
begin today's battle.(Continued on page 4t column 4)fAROLIN A

W THEATRE Michigan won 18, lost nine and tied
two last year, finishing third in theBaseball Managers
Biff Ten. Jack Barry, one of thein

Peddie Prep Today
The Tar Baby tennis team meets

Peddie Prep this afternoon at 2

o'clock.
Peddie is on its annual tour of

the South and so far this week has
lost to the Presbyterian and Citadel

ii rata i sstandout college hurlers in the midTECHNicoixm iy
1 I Wini

Freshman candidates for varsity
baseball managers are requested to
report on Emerson field at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

west, will start on the mound for the
Wolverines. It will be Michigan's

m A Mil w wfc w m (Continued on page 4t column 5) if m- J 1MALI hKLIiVLftb ji mi ti turn mjw w- - st-- si j " iif

Grimes Licks BVP, '39 Champs;
"H" Wins 4--3 In Tough Game

freshmen teams. Six first year men
make up the prep school team in-

cluding Clark" Fitts, S. Ruggenburg,
Jimmy Jackson, Arthur Hummel,

Don Lutze, and Dale Brougher.
Carolina, with a win over Mt.

Hebron, will have Dan Machester in
the number one spot and Kenny
Evenson in the second spot with the
rest of the team coming from among
Markham, Hendrix, Hobbs, Wad-de- n,

Salsberg, Silbigen, Kenfield

and Epstein.

THE
BIUE
BIRD

Shirley Temple
Spring Byington
Nigel Bruce Cale

Sondergaard
end a brilliant cast

Directed by Walter Lang
A lOih Ctntury-Fo- k Picture

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Tennis

School. The new dorm was paced to
its victory by Rolfe, Willar and Ed-mist- er.

Rolfe's timely hitting and neat
fielding, however, were the biggest
factors in "H's" win. Avery led the
losers with two doubles.

Displaying one of the hardest hit-
ting squads of the season thus far,
Beta Theta Alpha opened its season
yesterday by trouncing Kappa Alpha
12-- 5. Garland and Grant clouted home

Life SavingDtrryl F. Zanuck
I Charge of Production

Life Savine cards will be present

ed to the following men if they will
;e Coach Dick Jamerson in 306Added Attractions

SPORTLIGHT
COLOR CARTOON

runs for the winners while pitcher
Johnston led the losers.

Paced by Willis and Garrison "K"
Woollen gym: Dick uoiuarD, ruipen
Jernigan, John Mclver, Albert Low-ense- n,

John Feuchtenberger, Leonard
Copen, Charles Beyer, Lindsey Camp-

bell, Wert Rhyne, and C. A. Tilman.

rode roughshod to an 11-- 3 victory over
LAST TIMES TODAY

Kappa Sigma, 4; Lambda Chi
Alpha, 0." -

Sigma Nu No. 1, 4; Alpha Chi
Sigma, 0.

Playground Ball
Grimes, 4; BVP, 1.
"H", 4; Law School, 3.
Beta Theta Pi, 12; Kappa Alpha,

"K", 11; Ruffin No. 1, 3.
Pi Kappa Alpha, 11; Phi Alpha, 3.
Med. School, 20; Graham, 4.
Lewis No. 1, 3; Ruffin No. 2, 2.
Sigma Chi No. 1, 4; TEP. 3.

Grimes capitalized the spotlight in
its dormitory opener yesterday after-
noon as it halted the defending cham-
pions, BVP, by a 4-- 1 score. Paced by
the brilliant six-h- it twirling of Clark
Totherow, the Grimes team went to
work early in the game to secure four
runs and sew the game up. Totherow,
in addition to pitching six-h- it ball,
fanned eight, and led the winners in
hitting with two out of three. Fuller
led the" losers.

"H" opened its playball season by
taking a tough 4-- 3 victory over Law

Ruffin No. 1. Willis obtained a home
run, triple and double out of four
trips to the plate while Garrison
hurled fine ball. Thompson hit a home
run for the losers.

Pitcher Willis Kimrey renewed his
(Continued on page 4, column 2)

Lacrosse
Lacrosse practice will be held this

afternoon at 3 o'clock. All freshmen
and sophomores who want to go out
for manager are requested to report
at practice.

Thirst and the need
for refreshment recognize
no season. The pause that
refreshes with ice-col- d

Coca-Col- a is a year 'round
answer to thirst that every-
body welcomes. It leaves
you with an after-sens- e

of complete refreshment

NEW!

DIFFERENT!
DISTINCTIVE!

B. V. D. Sport Shirts ' $1.00

Hickok Reversible Belts - - $1-0- 0

Slack & Shirt Ensemble - $5.00

CAROLINA MEN'S SHOP

Robt Varley, '37

4 US E THAT REF R E SHE S

SEND YOUR PICTURE TO THAT GIKL
OR TO YOUR PARENTS

WE CAN FINISH YOUR ANNUAL PHOTOS
Come in and See Us

WOOTTEN -- MOULT ON
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Col-a Co. by "


